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The Princess Bertie M. Layne
A Child is Born Joan Myers
Modern Ballad
Patience Ina Marshall
Of Ma ry Ann Evelyn \J\T agner
Afterrnath J olin IZoth
Reel Subterfuge Roseline Intrater
The Wake, a poeln Claire Gaddy
A Man from Mississippi Harry Monninger
Family Reunion Joe Dutton
The Sonnet
The Runner Nancy Hendricks
The Modern Atlas Ina Marshall
Cousin Lloyd and the Baptism Bruce Hamman
The Happiest Time of Your Life June Lalen
Freshman Section
A Pink ane! Blue Room Joan Rabold
Ocean Capers William Porter
Universal Military Service Richard Becker
My Leisure Time Joan Ruch
The Operating Room Chester Livingston
To Finel Joy Patricia McTarsney
Building a Man Donald Lewis
Canadian Wilderness Conrad Dee Brown
"Thou Scorner of the Ground" Robert Petty
An Experience of Reverence Barbara Bugg
My High School Dance Gene Mang-in
Snow Flurry Martha Wise
What I Like about a Small Town Shirley Jo Waltz
Land of Enchantment Janet Schrader
The Need for World Democracy William C. Powell
Campus Caucuses Beverly Siegel
What's Wrong with the Movies John Schneider
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